Saturday 10th or Sunday 11th August—A
visit to Tower Bridge, London (Tickets
£9.80) — A splendid
exhibition of the history of this
world famous landmark, and a
chance to visit the exhibition
as well as explore the area
around Tower Hill. (Tower
Bridge open daily 09.30 to
17.00) An opportunity to visit the Tower Hill area and
perhaps take a river trip too?
Travel from Banbury Railway Station around 10.00 a.m.
Club Contact:- Ian Draper Mobile 07966-196033

Additional Optional Visits

Woodstock, OX20 1PP A Celebration
of Classic American vehicles

https://www.oxfordshirecotswolds.org/whats-on/pre-50american-auto-club-rally-of-the-giants-p1521421

Cornbury Music Festival, Great Tew Park, 5th to
7th July 2019 www.cornburyfestival.com

Broadway, Worcestershire the ’jewel’ of the
Cotswolds with its tower at the top of the hill and its
picturesque streets.
http://www.cotswolds.info/places/broadway/

Buckinghamshire Railway Centre, Quainton,
near Aylesbury August Bank Holiday weekend

Members may wish to consider some of the following
options. Perhaps a few will want to organise their own
travel and entry arrangements where applicable?
Cotswold Wildlife Park and Gardens—why not
make it a family day out? Two
miles north of Burford off the
A40 Oxford to Cheltenham road
OX18 4JP. Gate tickets:- Adults
£15.00, Children and Seniors
£10.00—online bookings are
£1.00 less.

26th/27th August, 50th Anniversary Heritage
Transport Festival http://bucksrailcentre.org/

Sunday 16th June, Banbury Run - Vintage
Motorcycles Annual rally of vintage

If you have any other ideas, please email
around Banbury club members banbury-ccmembers@googlegroups.com

two and three wheelers at the Gaydon
Motor Heritage Museum, CV13 0BJ
For
Tickets and reduced prices BOOK
ONLINE
https://www.britishmotormuseum.co.uk/events/banb
ury-run

Syresham Scarecrow Festival
and Open
Gardens weekend June 22nd and 23rd. NN13
5HL, off A43 from Brackley to Silverstone.
Pre-50 American Auto Club, “Rally of Giants”
Saturday 14th July 2019—Blenheim Palace,

Upper Heyford Heritage Tours— the ex RAF
Base, one time USAF base from which the USAF
departed to bomb Libya and see to eliminate
Gaddafi, when Reagan was US President.
Photographic Guided tours are available (£16.00 per
person)
and
can
be
booked
via
http://www.upperheyfordheritage.co.uk/events/rafupper-heyford-cold-war-airbase-photographers-tour2/

If you would like to be a coordinator of one of the
suggested visits, Feel free to select one and stake your
claim!

Any willing volunteers to organize the Summer
Programme 2020?
Set Subject categories for the Walford & Round
Competition next season (Monday, January
13th 2020)

Around Banbury and Modern Life

Summer Programme 2019
The regular Monday evening meetings are
closed from the Spring Bank Holiday weekend
to the beginning of the new school term in
September.
Members are invited to participate in any of
the three monthly visits as set out in this
leaflet.
For the purposes of the final competition in
the 2019-20 programme featuring Club
Events, images from any of the three specified
Monday evenings and the three weekend more
distant trips are eligible for entry.

The new programme for 2019-2020
will be published early
in
September.
The first session of the new calendar
will be held at Chenderit School, Art
Rooms on Monday 9th September

Banbury Camera Club—Summer Programme 2019
Welcome to our 2019 Summer Programme
For this summer’s meetings, we have a range of
different opportunities to meet together in more
informal surroundings once again.
We will focus mainly on the usual three Monday evening
gatherings, each culminating in an informal drink and a
chancetochat.
In addition we will suggest weekend events, covering
Saturdays and/or Sundays, but with other optional visits
for additional weekends.
Members are free to choose which event they wish to
attend, some meetings will have a Contact Member for
the day.

Monday Evening Meetings
Monday, June 10th — Adderbury Village
another chance to explore
Adderbury and its old
buildings.
Park near the Red Lion
Pub, The Green OX17
3NG and explore the
village centre and old
grounds of Adderbury
House and the nearby
Lake walk.
Meet at 7.00 p.m. Gather for an informal chat and a
drink afterwards at The Red Lion from 8.00/8.30 p.m.
onwards.
Committee Contact on the night:- Ian Draper,
07966196033

from 8.00 p.m. for a chat over a
glass or two!
Committee contact on the
night:Andrew Spackman
Mobile
07967-249506

Monday 12th August — Bledington,
Oxon/Gloucs Border OX7 6YD
Situated in the Evenlode
Valley, and traversed by
part of the Oxfordshire
Way, this scenic village
has an attractive green
and retains its 15th
century church and
Victorian Maypole, as well as a very popular
village pub. 6 miles from Chipping Norton and 4
miles from Stow on the Wold.
Meet around 7.00 pm. at King’s Head, The Green
BLEDINGTON OX7 6XQ, and again for a drink at
8.00p.m.
Club Contact on the night — Roy Thole, 07442-164555

Remember the final prints competition
next May, will be a chance to enter images
taken at Club Events, where members
vote on their preferred entries.

Monday July 15th — Banbury Town Centre
Park and Meet at 7.00 in Market Square near the Town
Hall for a short walk and photo shoot. Take in the
Canal, Tooley’s Yard, Parsons Street and more!
Meet up at Ye Olde Reindeer Inn, in Parson’s Street

Weekend Visits
In previous years, we have offered three weekend
events which run across Saturdays and Sundays to
enable more members to participate. Last year these

proved less successful, but for 2019, groups of members
may wish to organize themselves to visit specific events
on particular days.

Sunday 9th June - Classic Vehicles Day—
Gloucester and
Warwickshire Railway,
TODDINGTON, GL54 5DT
A chance to travel by steam
railway and to see a wide
range of classic vehicles.
Normal train prices for a trip, free access to the
displays.
https://www.exploregloucestershire.co.uk/event.asp?Ev
entID=8123&SID=26081&Refresh=4%2F5%2F2019+12
%3A31%3A47+PM
Try car share to save on travelling costs?
Committee Contact on the day Chris Baldwin 07445866575

Saturday 20th or Sunday 21st July
Ashmolean Museum and surroundings,
Beaumont Street, Oxford OX1 2PH
The Ashmolean was opened originally in the late 1670s,
and was gifted to Oxford
University.
The present
building was erected in the
1840s.
It houses a wealth of art
memorabilia and exhibitions.
The nearby centre of the city
is attractive and included
various colleges, the Martyrs
Memorial, and eating and
drinking places. Take a train into Oxford from Banbury,
or drive to the Park & Ride on the outskirts.
Committee Contact on the day

